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ABSTRACT: Overgrazing by the overabundant native purple urchin Heliocidaris erythrogramma
has caused kelp-dominated reefs to shift to urchin barrens throughout southeastern Australia.
These areas are characterised by low kelp abundance, low biodiversity and high urchin densities.
As purple urchin gonads are a delicacy in many countries, commercial harvest from barrens could
aid kelp recovery. However, the lack of macroalgae in these habitats, driven by high urchin densities, results in urchins with small, poor-quality roe that is commercially undesirable. To overcome this, we assessed whether urchin gonad quantity and quality could be improved with access
to high-quality feed and optimal environmental conditions, a process known as ‘gonad conditioning’. Specifically, we (1) surveyed the quality of urchins from barrens and kelp sites in Port Phillip
Bay, Australia, over 18 mo and (2) tested if gonad conditioning was effective on urchins from barrens during and after the harvest season. Field surveys revealed considerable variation in gonad
size across sites, habitats and collection periods (mean gonad index range: 3 to 12%). Gonad conditioning with the best diet increased urchin gonad size by up to 2.8 times during the harvest season. Moreover, gonads of conditioned urchins from one barren were 3 times brighter in colour and
contained lower concentrations of arsenic than wild urchins. In contrast, gonad conditioning at
22°C after the harvest season was ineffective. Our results show that targeted in-season harvest
from barrens and subsequent gonad conditioning produces roe of commercial quality, promoting
the use of urchin fisheries as a tool for managing urchin barrens.
KEY WORDS: Roe enhancement · Heliocidaris erythrogramma · Aquaculture · Urchin barren ·
Temperature · Purple urchin

INTRODUCTION
Grazing by overabundant sea urchins is responsible
for a devastating regime shift from productive kelp
beds to desolate urchin barrens in many temperate
reefs worldwide (Shears & Babcock 2002, Steneck et
al. 2002, Filbee-Dexter & Scheibling 2014b, Ling et al.
2015). The shift to urchin barrens is drastic, as these
*Corresponding author: pertcg@gmail.com

habitats are characterised by an absence of macroalgae, decreased habitat complexity and high densities of sea urchins. Consequently, urchin barrens are
responsible for decreases in the abundance of kelp
and associated species, connectivity and gene flow
among populations of reef organisms and primary
productivity compared to neighbouring kelp beds
(Chapman 1981, Ling 2008, Johnson et al. 2015).
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Reducing urchin densities in barrens can reverse
this community shift and lead to the re-establishment
of kelp-dominated environments (reviewed by Ling
et al. 2015). However, urchin density must be reduced to a level considerably lower than the initial
density that caused the habitat change to return to a
kelp-dominated state as the system demonstrates
hysteresis (Andrew & Underwood 1993, Ling et al.
2009, Filbee-Dexter & Scheibling 2014b, Kriegisch et
al. 2016). Ling et al. (2015) estimated that sea urchins cannot maintain barrens when their densities
are below 70 g m−2, which means that virtually all
urchins must be removed to restore a kelp bed.
Although management attempts to reduce urchin
densities have been made in the USA and Australia
(Reynolds & Newman 2015, Sanderson et al. 2016),
successful, broad-scale intervention has been rare
due to financial and logistical constraints of largescale culls (Tracey et al. 2014, 2015). For example,
Tracey et al. (2014) estimated that it would cost
A$1.6 million to cull urchins from a 1 140 000 m2 bay
in Tasmania with urchin densities between 0.88 and
2.38 urchin m−2 to a depth of 20 m. Given this, creating an economic driver for sea urchin removal from
barrens is likely to be a more effective approach.
Sea urchin roe is a highly prized commodity in
many parts of the world, most notably Japan, where
80% of the world’s total production is consumed
(Sonu 1995, Andrew et al. 2002). However, world
production of sea urchins has declined since 1995,
thought to be due to overfishing in Chile, Japan and
the USA, providing an opportunity for developing
fisheries to expand and capitalize on the high
demand for urchin roe (Andrew et al. 2002). Currently, Australia has small urchin fisheries in Tasmania, New South Wales and Victoria, which contribute
little to worldwide production (<1%; Worthington
& Blount 2003). These fisheries do not harvest sea
urchins from barrens, which significantly reduces
their potential catch (Worthington & Blount 2003).
Urchin barrens are widespread in Australia, with
extensive areas of barrens across most southern
states. Approximately 60% of all rocky reefs in Port
Phillip Bay (PPB), Victoria exist as urchin barrens and
contain an estimated 4300 tons of purple urchins,
Heliocidaris erythrogramma (Worthington & Blount
2003, Johnson et al. 2015). Purple urchins are a commercially valuable species endemic to Australia. In
1995, large demand for Tasmanian purple urchin roe
resulted in buyers paying A$250 kg−1 of A-grade roe
(Sanderson et al. 1996). Purple urchins that achieve
this grade are in the early stages of the reproductive
cycle have firm gonads, which are bright yellow or

orange in colour and which make up at least 10% of
the total urchin weight.
Commercial fisheries rarely harvest sea urchins
from barrens because the low food availability in
these areas results in urchins with small, poor quality
roe that is unsuitable for sale (Sanderson et al. 1996,
Blount & Worthington 2002, Worthington & Blount
2003, James et al. 2007). However, providing sea
urchins with ample food and housing them in optimal
conditions can improve the size and quality of urchin
roe from barrens (Strongylocentrotus droebachiensis:
de Jong-Westman et al. 1995, Russell 1998, Vadas et
al. 2000; Evechinus chloroticus: James et al. 2007).
This process, known as gonad conditioning, could
allow us to view the vast numbers of urchins in barrens as a resource, rather than an ecological problem. This could create an economic driver for purple
sea urchin harvest from barrens across southern
Australian reefs and lead to the re-establishment of
kelp-dominated ecosystems.
However, several limitations will need to be overcome before a sea urchin aquaculture industry can be
successfully established. First, it is unknown whether
purple urchins from barrens can generate roe of a
commercial quality via the delivery of artificial feeds.
Second, the harvest period for purple urchins is short
(< 5 mo), as gonad size and quality can be greatly influenced by the annual reproductive cycle (Dix 1977,
Constable 1989). Spawning can occur as early as November and as late as March (Williams & Anderson
1975, Dix 1977, Constable 1989), during which gonads lose mass and are inedible. Gonads then typically remain small and in a state of recovery before
increasing in size again in winter (Dix 1977, Constable 1989). Thus, the months when purple urchins
are more likely to have high quality roe are from June
to October, hereafter referred to as the harvest
season. Prolonging the harvest season, especially to
coincide with national holidays in the Asian market
(March, May, December) when demand is highest,
would increase the profitability of an urchin aquaculture industry (Vadas et al. 2000). Temperature has
been used to effectively control the reproductive
cycle of other urchin species (Shpigel et al. 2004, Siikavuopio et al. 2006, James & Heath 2008a). Notably,
E. chloroticus conditioned at spring−summer water
temperatures out of the harvest period produced
larger gonads than urchins held at cooler water temperatures (James et al. 2007, James & Heath 2008a),
suggesting that manipulating temperature may allow
control of the reproductive cycle of purple urchins.
Here, we assessed whether sea urchin aquaculture
can effectively increase the commercial quality of
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purple urchins from barrens to encourage urchin harvest from areas where they are overabundant.
Specifically, we (1) surveyed the quality of urchins
from barrens and kelp sites in PPB, Australia, over
18 mo and (2) tested if gonad conditioning was effective on urchins from barrens during and after the
harvest season.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Expt 1: Spatio-temporal variability in gonad index
To evaluate the effect of site and habitat on purple
urchin gonad index (GI), we surveyed purple urchins
from 2 sites, each containing kelp bed and urchin
barren habitats, over 18 mo.

Animal collection
Divers collected urchins from 2 sites in PPB: Gellibrand (37° 52.196’ S, 144° 53.584’ E) and Mornington
(38° 12.833’ S, 145° 1.942’ E). Gellibrand is in northern
PPB and receives high urban nutrient inputs, while
Mornington, in southeastern PPB, is more pristine
due to lower urban development in the region (Johnson et al. 2015). The 2 sites were chosen as they contained kelp bed and urchin barren habitats. A total of
15 monthly/bimonthly collections were made from
October 2012 to March 2014. During each collection,
divers collected 30 urchins from both habitats at each
site. Urchins with a test diameter greater than 40 mm
were collected, as purple urchins become sexually
mature at this size (Dix 1977).

Data collection and analysis
The total wet weight of each sea urchin was measured before dissecting and weighing their gonads.
Total wet weight and gonad wet weight were used to
calculate the GI (GI = gonad wet weight / total wet
weight × 100).
We performed a linear mixed effects analysis of the
relationship between GI, site, habitat and collection
period using the ‘lme4’ package in R version 3.2.3
(R Development Core Team 2015). Site, habitat and
their interaction were treated as fixed factors, while
collection period was a random factor. GI was 4th-root
transformed and homogeneity of variance and normality were confirmed with a plot of residuals versus
predicted values. p-values were calculated by likeli-
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hood ratio tests of the full model compared with the
reduced models (not containing the effect in question), followed by Tukey’s post hoc tests.

Expt 2: In-season gonad conditioning
To determine whether purple urchins from barrens
could be conditioned to produce roe of commercial
quantity and quality, we fed urchins from barrens
artificial diets for 12 wk before assessing gonad size,
colour and grade.

Animal collection
Purple urchins with a diameter between 40 and
70 mm were collected from 3 urchin barren sites in
PPB (38.1732° S, 144.8731° E). Barren 1, in the north
of PPB, contains urchin biomasses > 500 g m−2 (Johnson et al. 2015) and can receive large quantities of
unattached ‘drift’ algae (> 200 g m−2; Chidgey &
Edmunds 1997). Barren 2 is on the southwest coast of
the Western Treatment Plant (WTP) with a sea urchin
biomass of > 500 g m−2 (Johnson et al. 2015). It receives drift algae at lower volumes than Barren 1
(Chidgey & Edmunds 1997). Barren 3, located in the
Geelong Arm of PPB, has the highest sea urchin density (approximately 650 to 1100 g m−2) of the 3 barrens (Johnson et al. 2015) and drift biomass is likely
to be negligible as most drift occurs in northern PPB
(Chidgey & Edmunds 1997). Urchins were also collected from 3 kelp bed sites in the east (Kelp bed 1),
southwest (Kelp bed 2) and north (Kelp bed 3) of PPB
for comparison with the urchin barrens.
Urchins were collected from the barrens in June
2016 for the 12 wk gonad-conditioning trial. We collected an additional 25 to 30 urchins from the 6 sites
to assess wild urchin quality at the start and end of
the experiment. The urchins were transported to
the laboratory in coolers containing ambient, oxygenated seawater.

Experimental design
Urchins from the 3 barrens were randomly allocated to 20 l plastic tubs (30 cm long × 48 cm deep ×
23 cm high), with 3 replicate tubs per diet × site combination and 10 urchins tub−1 (density: 20 urchins
m−2). The tanks were supplied with flow-through
ambient seawater (1.0 l min−1;13.9 ± 0.5°C) and experienced a 12 h light:12 h dark photoperiod.
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Table 1. Proximate composition of artificial diets fed to Heliocidaris erythrogramma during gonad conditioning in Expt 2 (all diets) and Expt 3
(commercially available [COM] diet). The matching (MAT) and high-protein (HP) diets were manufactured by Deakin University, while the COM
diet was a commercially available artificial urchin feed manufactured by
Aquafeeds Australia. NFE = nitrogen free extract
Moisture
(g kg−1)
MAT
HP
COM

40.0
40.0
61.1

Protein
Lipid
Ash
NFE+ others
(g kg−1) (g kg−1) (g kg−1)
(g kg−1)
335.3
453.5
334.8

54.0
59.2
49.2

49.5
59.8
104.0

521.3
387.5
451.0

The urchins were fed 1 of 3 artificial gonadconditioning diets: a commercially available diet
manufactured by Aquafeeds Australia (COM); a
matching diet formulated to be iso-proteic (33%) and
iso-lipidic (5%) to the commercial diet (MAT); and a
high-protein diet (HP) formulated to be iso-lipidic
but with a higher protein content (45%) compared
to the other diets (Table 1). The MAT and HP diets
were identical in their formulation with respect to
the added quantities of vitamins, minerals, binders,
materials of marine origin and supplementary crystalline amino acids (commercial-in-confidence formulation, formulation details not provided). Diets
varied only in the inclusion ratio of blended terrestrial protein sources and the ratio of wheat flour and
pre-gelatinised corn starch, so that the nutritional
objective described above could be achieved. The 2
diets contained titanium dioxide (TiO2) as an inert
marker for subsequent estimations of digestibility.
The HP and MAT diets were manufactured at Deakin
University’s Nutrition and Seafood Laboratory, using
a small-scale extruder (DGP-50, Zhengzhou Amisy
Machinery) as described in Huguet et al. (2015).
We fed the urchins for 12 wk, which is within the
optimal time (9 to 12 wk) for gonad conditioning
(Musgrove 2005, James 2006, James & Heath 2008b).
Urchins were fed ad libitum (approximately 4.0 g
every 2 to 3 d) and tanks were cleaned every 2 to 3 d.
Mortality was monitored throughout the experiment
and any dead urchins were removed without
replacement.
Clean faecal matter was collected from the tanks
throughout the experiment and kept frozen at −18°C.
The material was then freeze-dried at the end of the
experiment for feed digestibility analysis.

Data collection
We measured the gonad quantity and quality of all
urchins after the gonad conditioning trial, plus a sam-

ple of wild urchins from the 6 collection
sites at the start and end of the experiment.
Diameter, total wet weight, gonad wet
weight and GI of each urchin was measured as outlined in Expt 1.
Gonad colour was quantified by photoEnergy
(MJ kg−1)
graphing one gonad from each urchin on
a white board next to a SpyderCheckr
19.0
colour card (Datacolor) using a Nikon
19.7
17.6
D7000 digital camera. The gonads were
placed inside a photo light box, which
was illuminated on 2 sides by 150 W lights equidistant from the centre of the white board to standardise
lighting conditions. First, we linearised camera
responses (red [R], green [G], blue [B], and luminance values) in relation to 6 grey standards from the
colour card and their measured reflectance values
(Garcia et al. 2013). Second, RGB values were
equalised relative to the 20% grey standard in each
image to account for slight variation in illumination
(Stevens et al. 2007). Further details of the linearisation and equalisation method are given in Stevens et
al. (2007), Garcia et al. (2013) and Smith et al. (2016).
We then calculated the standardised difference
between the R and G channels as (R − G) / (R + G +
B), which was defined as x, and the G and B channels
as (G − B) / (R + G + B), which was defined as y. This
2-dimensional representation of colour space
allowed calculation of hue, chroma and brightness.
We calculated hue as tan−1 (y / x), chroma as (x 2 +
y 2)1/2 and brightness as R + G + B (Endler 1990).
In addition, each gonad was graded based on its
colour, texture and firmness (Table 2, Fig. 1). Gonads
were separated into 3 colour categories: (1) black,
brown or grey; (2) pale yellow and orange or dark
yellow and orange; and (3) bright yellow and orange.
Gonads were then separated into 3 texture categories: (1) fine (<1 mm granulation); (2) medium (between 1 and 2 mm granulation); and (3) coarse
(> 2 mm granulation). Finally, gonads were deemed
either firm or not firm based on their ability to hold
together during dissection and when placed under 2
different weights: 72 and 175 g. Gonads that remained whole during dissection and under at least
one weight, or gonads that broke during dissection
but withstood both weights were deemed ‘firm’. If
the gonad broke during dissection and under at least
one weight, or held together during dissection but
broke under both weights, it was deemed ‘not firm’.
Based on these attributes, the gonads were subsequently graded A, B, C or D (Table 2, Fig. 1): A-grade
is premium roe, B-grade is high-quality roe, C-grade
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Table 2. Expt 2: grading system used to assess the commercial quality of Heliocidaris erythrogramma roe based on
colour, texture and firmness. A-grade: premium quality; Bgrade: high quality; C-grade: mediocre quality; D-grade:
unacceptable commercial quality. F: firm gonad; NF: not
firm. See Fig. 1 for images of roe quality
Colour
Bright orange
or yellow

Texture

Firmness

Grade

Fine

F
NF
F
NF
F
NF

A
B
A
B
B
B

F
NF
F
NF
F
NF

B
C
B
C
C
C

F
NF
F
NF
F
NF

D
D
D
D
D
D

Medium
Coarse
Pale/dark orange
or yellow

Fine
Medium
Coarse

Black, brown,
grey

Fine
Medium
Coarse

is mediocre quality roe and D-grade is unacceptable
as a commercial product.
To investigate whether the urchins from barrens
were safe for consumption, we analysed the gonads
for metals and non-metals of food safety interest:
arsenic, cadmium, copper, lead, mercury, selenium
and zinc. Although there are no specific metal limits
for urchin roe in Australia, we consulted the limits for
other seafood products as an indication of safe metal
levels for urchin roe (arsenic: 1 to 2 mg kg−1; cadmium: 2 mg kg−1; lead: 0.5 to 2 mg kg−1; mercury:
mean level of 0.5 to 1 mg kg−1; Food Standards Australia New Zealand 1991).
Pieces of gonad (0.05 to 0.1 g) were sectioned from
conditioned urchins (n = 2 tank−1) and wild urchins
(n = 6 barren−1) at the end of the experiment. We
weighed, freeze-dried and digested the samples with
nitric acid (HNO3; 65% Suprapur, Merck) before
heating them at 90°C for 20 min. Hydrogen peroxide
(H2O2; 30% Aristar, BDH) was added to the samples
before heating again for 15 min at 70°C. Measurements were made using an Agilent 7700 series
ICP-MS instrument under routine multi-element
operating conditions using a helium reaction gas cell.
Calculations of metal concentration were made with
reference to the wet weight of each gonadal tissue
sample. We analysed the samples for multiple iso-

Fig. 1. Expt 2: grade system for assessing Heliocidaris erythrogramma roe quality calculated from gonad colour, texture
and firmness. (A) A-grade gonads, premium quality; (B) Bgrade gonads, high commercial quality; (C) C-grade gonads,
mediocre; (D) D-grade gonads, not of commercial quality.
Scale in mm

topes of lead (Pb 206, Pb 207, Pb 208) and mercury
(Hg 200, Hg 201, Hg 202) but only the isotope with all
samples above the limit of detection is reported (Pb
207, Hg 200). All samples had concentrations of these
8 metals above detection limits (As75: 0.11 ppb; Cd111:
0.009 ppb; Cu63: 0.012 ppb; Pb207: 0.013 ppb; Hg200:
0.016 ppb; Se78: 0.111 ppb; Zn66: 0.084 ppb).
To determine whether increased dietary protein
content affected feed digestibility, we assessed the
digestibility of the HP and MAT diets. TiO2 was analysed in faeces and feed samples as described by
Myers et al. (2004), and apparent digestibility coefficients for dry matter were computed as previously
described by Cho & Slinger (1979).

Statistical analysis
Diameter, total wet weight, gonad weight and GI
were compared among wild sites from the initial collection with 1-way ANOVA (n = 25 site−1), followed
by Tukey’s post hoc tests. We used 2-way ANOVA to
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compare diameter, total wet weight, gonad weight,
and GI between treatments after gonad conditioning,
followed by Tukey’s post hoc tests. Both site and diet
were treated as fixed effects with tank as the unit of
replication (n = 3).
To compare the diameter, wet weight, gonad
weight and GI of conditioned and wild urchins at the
end of the experiment, we ran a 3-way ANOVA with
tank nested within site and diet to determine
whether there was a tank effect. As the p-value for
tank was non-significant for all dependent variables
(see Table S1 in the Supplement at www.int-res.com/
articles/suppl/q010p345_supp.pdf), the design was
collapsed in accordance with Quinn & Keough
(2002). Analyses were subsequently performed by 2way ANOVA with urchins as replicates and ‘wild’ as
a diet type. Due to the significant interaction between site and diet, we performed separate ANOVA
for each site, followed by Tukey’s post hoc tests,
using the MSResidual from the original ANOVA as the
error term (Quinn & Keough 2002).
We assessed the effect of site, diet and their interaction on gonad colour of conditioned and wild urchins with three 2-way ANOVA for chroma, hue and
brightness followed by Tukey’s post hoc tests. Due to
the significant interaction of site and diet in each
analysis, we performed separate univariate ANOVA
for each site, as above. To analyse the difference in
grading composition between sites and diets, we
used an ordinal logistic regression model with grade
scores as an ordinal response variable (A>B>C>D).
Separate ordinal logistic regressions were performed
for each site due to the significant interaction of site
and diet on grade.
The relationship between site, diet and metal concentrations was assessed with 2-way ANOVA (n = 6),
followed by Tukey’s post hoc tests. Non-normal data
were log transformed or 4th-root transformed depending on their distribution. We used a Bonferroni
adjusted alpha (α = 0.00625) to correct for multiple
non-independent tests. In addition, we performed an
ordinal logistic regression to analyse the effect of
metal concentration on gonad grade. We conducted a
principal component analysis on metal concentration
and used the PC1 scores as a univariate scalar of
metal concentration in the regression analysis.
The difference in apparent digestibility coefficients
of the MAT and HP diets was assessed using a 1-way
ANOVA. As only small amounts of faecal material
were collected from each tank, we pooled the samples from the 3 replicate tanks for each diet × site
combination, giving 6 samples in total. The pooled
samples from the 3 sites were the unit of replication

for each diet (n = 3). Assumptions of normality and
homogeneity of variance were confirmed with plots
of residuals versus predicted values for all ANOVA in
Expts 2 and 3.

Expt 3: Out-of-season gonad conditioning
To determine the effect of increased water temperature on gonad conditioning of post-spawned urchins, purple urchins were conditioned under 2
temperature regimes: WARM (constant 22°C) and
COOLING (temperature range of 18 to 14.9°C to
mimic seasonal decline).

Experimental design
Divers collected purple urchins (diameter: 40 to
70 mm) from a rocky reef in Williamstown, northern
PPB (37° 52.313’ S, 144° 53.688’ E) on 7 March 2016.
The site has moderate urchin densities (approximately 420 g m−2) and is located within 5 km of the
mouth of the Yarra River and within 30 km of the
WTP (Johnson et al. 2015). At this time of year, sea
urchins from PPB are typically in the spent/recovering phase (Constable 1989, Laegdsgaard et al. 1991).
The site had an average depth of 3 m and a water
temperature of 23°C at the time of collection. A sample of wild urchins (n = 25) was collected at the start
and end of the experiment. Animals were collected
and transported as described in Expt 2.
We used a temperature-controlled, UV-filtered recirculating seawater system that was adjusted to mimic
seasonal seawater temperatures in PPB. The water
temperature in the COOLING treatment was kept at
the temperature of the seawater system. It started at
18°C (4°C below site temperature at collection) and
was gradually lowered by approximately 0.5 to 1°C
every 2 to 3 wk until reaching a minimum of 14.9°C.
WARM tanks were heated by connected warming
units and remained at 22°C ± 0.5°C for the trial.
The urchins were housed in 54 l tanks (60 cm long ×
30 cm deep × 30 cm high), with 6 tanks treatment−1
and 10 urchins tank−1 (density: 11 urchins m−2). The
tanks were supplied with recycled seawater (1 l min−1)
and experienced a 12 h light:12 h dark photoperiod.
On arrival at the laboratory, urchins were randomly allocated to the WARM or COOLING treatments and acclimated for 7 d. We fed the urchins a
commercial gonad-conditioning diet for 10 wk (proximate composition of ‘COM’ in Table 1) and monitored urchin mortality as done in Expt 2.
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Data collection and analysis
Test diameter, total wet weight, gonad wet weight,
GI and gonad colour (hue, chroma and brightness) of
experimental and wild urchins were measured as described in Expt 2.
The reproductive stage of a random sample of 10
urchins from each treatment and from the initial and
final wild urchin collections was determined by histological analysis. Gonads were fixed in Bouin’s solution for 48 h and dehydrated in 70% ethanol. We
then embedded the samples in paraffin and cut 8 µm
sections. The sections were stained with standard
Harris’ haematoxylin and counterstained with eosin.
We used the 6 reproductive stages described in
Laegdsgaard et al. (1991) (spent, recovering, growing, premature, mature and partly-spawned) to assess
the reproductive stage of each sample. Maximum
gonad indices are reached prior to spawning (mature
stage; Constable 1989); however, optimal texture and
firmness is seen in recovering, growing and premature gonads (Laegdsgaard et al. 1991.
Diameter, wet weight, gonad weight and GI were
contrasted between WARM and COOLING treatments using 1-way ANOVA with tanks as the unit of
replication (n = 6 treatment−1). We compared WARM,
COOLING and wild urchins at the end of the experiment with 1-way ANOVA, followed by Tukey’s post
hoc tests, after determining that there was no tank
effect, as done in Expt 2 (Table S2 in the Supplement).
A survival analysis compared urchin survival between treatments. We ran a Cox proportionalhazards regression model from the ‘survival’ pack-
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age in R version 3.2.3 (R Development Core Team
2015; n = 6 treatment−1). A log-rank test compared
survival distributions between the 2 treatments.
Three separate Kruskal-Wallis tests analysed the
effect of treatment on gonad brightness, chroma and
hue, followed by post hoc pairwise comparisons
between groups. A parametric test was chosen, as
the data did not satisfy ANOVA assumptions.

RESULTS
Expt 1: Spatio-temporal variability in gonad index
Mean GI varied considerably (min.: 2.7%; max.:
12.5%) among sites, habitats and sampling periods
(Fig. 2, Table 3). The mean GI of Gellibrand urchins
was, on average, 42% higher than Mornington
urchins during the 18 mo survey (site: χ22 = 714, p <
0.001). Moreover, there was a strong relationship
between habitat and GI (χ22 = 160, p < 0.001) with the
GI of urchins from kelp beds being 20% greater, on
average, than urchins from barrens at the same site
(p < 0.001; Fig. 2). The interaction between site and
habitat had no effect on GI (χ21 = 0.58, p = 0.4).
Urchins from both sites followed similar reproductive cycles over the collection period with peak mean
GI in November and December (Gellibrand: 10.5 ±
0.4%; Mornington: 6.6 ± 0.6%), followed by sharp reductions in GI after summer spawning (Fig. 2). However, urchins from Gellibrand showed greater changes
in GI compared to Mornington urchins, which showed
less GI variation between collections.

G.B
G.K
M.B
M.K

10
8
6
4
2
0

Date (mm/yy)

Fig. 2. Expt 1: mean ± SE gonad index of purple urchins Heliocidaris
erythrogramma from Gellibrand
urchin barrens (G.B; dark grey, solid
line) and kelp beds (G.K; dark grey,
dashed line), and Mornington urchin barrens (M.B; light grey, solid
line) and kelp beds (M.K; light grey,
dashed line). Urchins were collected
monthly or bimonthly from October
2012 to March 2014
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Table 3. Expt 1: linear mixed-effects model for the difference in 4th-root
transformed gonad index (GI) of Heliocidaris erythrogramma between
urchins at 2 sites, Gellibrand (G) and Mornington (M) collected from October 2012 to March 2014. Both sites contained urchin barren (B) and kelpbed (K) habitats. Site, habitat and their interaction were treated as fixed
factors, while collection period was random. See Fig. 2 for GI values
Fixed factor

Estimate

SE

p

Post hoc test

Intercept
Site
Habitat
Site × habitat

1.59
−0.22
0.09
0.01

0.02
0.01
0.01
0.01

< 0.001
< 0.001
< 0.001
0.45

G>M
K>B

Random factor

n

Variance

SD

15
1798

0.01
0.03

0.08
0.16

Period
Residual

20
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Fig. 3. Expt 2: mean ± SE gonad index of purple sea urchins Heliocidaris
erythrogramma (a) from 3 barren sites and 3 kelp-bed sites in Port Phillip
Bay, Victoria. Light grey bars: wild urchins collected at the start of the experiment (June−July 2016); medium grey bars: urchins collected from the
wild 12 wk later (September 2016); dark grey bars: urchins fed gonadconditioning diets for 12 wk (average of the 3 diets); (b) fed 3 pellet diets
for 12 wk: a high-protein diet (HP), a commercially available diet (COM)
and a diet which was iso-proteic and iso-lipidic as the COM diet but had a
different formulation (MAT; see Table 1)

Expt 2: In-season gonad conditioning
Gonad quantity and urchin size
comparisons
Wet weight (F5,145 = 41, p < 0.001), diameter (F5,145 = 37, p < 0.001), gonad
weight (F5,145 = 19, p < 0.001) and GI
(F5,145 = 44, p < 0.001; Fig. 3a) differed
among wild urchins from the 6 sites. Wild
urchins from kelp-bed sites were, on average, 63% heavier (p < 0.01; kelp: 98 ± 2
g, barren: 60 ± 2 g) and 16% larger in diameter (p < 0.01; kelp: 62 ± 0.6 mm, barren: 53 ± 0.5 mm) than urchins from barrens. The mean GI of urchins from barren
sites was 57% greater than urchins from
kelp beds (kelp: 7 ± 0.3%; barren: 12 ±
0.5%; Fig. 3a) with urchins from Barrens
1 and 2 recording the highest mean GI
(14.6 ± 3.4 and 12.9 ± 2.3%, respectively;
Fig. 3a; Tukey’s post hoc test: p < 0.05
compared to other sites). Despite urchins
from barrens being consistently smaller
in weight and diameter than urchins
from kelp beds, there was no clear effect
of habitat type on gonad weight (kelp:
3.3 ± 0.4 g, barren: 3.6 ± 0.4 g).
Diet and site affected the GI (diet: F2,18
= 10, p < 0.01; site: F2,18 = 19, p < 0.001)
and gonad weight (diet: F2,18 = 8, p <
0.01; site: F2,18 = 54, p < 0.001) of experimental urchins. The mean GI of urchins
fed the HP and MAT diets was 1.2 times
higher than the mean GI of urchins fed
the COM diet (Fig. 3b; p < 0.01 for all
pairwise comparisons). Over 28% of
urchins fed the MAT diet had a GI over
20%, compared to 23% of urchins fed
the HP diet and 12% of urchins fed
the COM diet. Similarly, the mean gonad
weight of urchins fed the HP diet was
16% heavier than urchins fed the COM
diet (p < 0.01; HP: 10.5 ± 0.8 g; COM: 9.0
± 0.8 g). In contrast, diet had no effect on
urchin diameter (F2,18 = 3, p < 0.05) or
weight (F2,18 = 2, p < 0.05).
Urchins from Barrens 1 and 2 had a
higher GI compared to urchins from Barren 3 after gonad conditioning (p < 0.05;
Fig. 3a). However, conditioned urchins
from Barren 3 had a 1.7 times mean
increase in GI compared to their starting
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comparisons). Diet affected the chroma of urchin gonads from Barren 2 (F3, 341 = 4, p < 0.001), with wild
urchins having gonads of higher chroma than urchins
fed the artificial diets (p < 0.05 for all comparisons;
Fig. 4b). However, diet had no effect on the gonad
brightness or hue of Barren 2 urchins (brightness:
F3, 341= 1.5, hue: F3, 341= 0.7, p < 0.05 for both tests) or on
any measure of gonad colour for Barren 1 urchins
(brightness: F3, 341 = 0.7, chroma: F3, 341 = 0.6, hue: F3, 341
= 0.8, p < 0.05 for all tests).
The interaction of site and diet affected gonad
grade scores (χ26 = 42, p < 0.01; Fig. 5). This interaction was primarily driven by Barren 3 urchins, which
had considerably poorer grade scores than the other
barrens (Fig. 5). Grade composition differed by diet
for Barren 3 urchins (χ23 = 27, p < 0.01) with 73% of
wild urchins graded D compared with 26% of conditioned urchins (Fig. 5c). Grade composition also difCOM

HP

MAT

Wild t = 12

Brightness

GI, which was almost double the mean GI increase of
Barren 2 urchins and over 5 times the GI increase of
urchins from Barren 1 (Fig. 3a). The most successful
site/diet combination was urchins from Barren 2 fed
the HP diet, with a mean GI of 18 ± 1.4% and a maximum GI of 30%.
Only 5 urchins died during the trial, which was less
than 2% of all urchins.
Diet had a varying impact on GI depending on
where the urchins were collected (site × diet: F6, 342 =
2, p < 0.05). For all sites, diet was a significant predictor of GI (Barren 1: F3, 342 = 10, p < 0.001; Barren 2:
F3, 342 = 15, p < 0.001; Barren 3: F3, 342 = 35, p < 0.001).
Urchins from Barren 3 and Barren 2 fed any of the
manufactured diets had a higher mean GI (1.4 to
3.6 times higher) compared to wild urchins (p <
0.001). The GI of urchins from Barren 1 fed the HP or
MAT diets were, on average, 1.5 times higher than
that of wild urchins (p < 0.001). In addi0.7
tion, the mean GI of conditioned urchins
a
0.6
from the barrens (15.9 ± 0.5%) was 87%
0.5
higher than the GI of wild urchins from
0.4
the kelp bed sites, which is where the
0.3
traditional urchin fishery exists (GI: 8.5
0.2
± 1.2%; Fig. 3a).
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The baseline collection of wild urchins
revealed significant differences in gonad
brightness, chroma and hue among the 6
sites (brightness: F5,145 = 12, p < 0.001;
chroma: F5,145 = 6, p < 0.001; hue: F5,145 =
2, p < 0.05). Most notably, urchins from
Barren 3 and Kelp bed 3 had darker gonads (lower brightness) than urchins
from the other 4 sites (p < 0.05 for all
comparisons).
Comparing experimental urchins, the
interaction between site and diet had an
effect on gonad chroma, brightness and
hue (chroma: F6, 341 = 8, p < 0.001; brightness: F6, 341 = 10, p < 0.001; hue: F6, 341 = 4,
p < 0.001). Diet influenced gonad colour
of urchins from Barren 3 (chroma: F3, 341 =
34, p < 0.001; brightness: F3, 341 = 37, p <
0.001; hue: F3, 341 = 11, p < 0.001) with
wild urchins having gonads that were
darker (lower brightness, Fig. 4a), purer
in colour (higher chroma, Fig. 4b), and
more yellow (larger hue value, Fig. 4c)
than conditioned urchins (p < 0.05 for all

Chroma

Gonad quality

30
20
10
0

Barren 1

Barren 2

Barren 3

Sampling location
Fig. 4. Expt 2: Mean ± SE gonad colour between purple urchins from 3
urchin barrens in Port Phillip Bay, Victoria. These urchins were fed 1 of 3
pellet diets for 12 wk: a commercially available diet (COM; dark grey bars),
a high-protein diet (HP; light grey bars) and a diet which had the same protein level as the commercial diet but was made with different ingredients
(MAT; dotted bars) or were collected from the wild (Wild t = 12; medium
grey bars). The colour of each gonad was assessed in terms of its (a) brightness, (b) chroma and (c) hue
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Fig. 5. Expt 2: percentage of purple urchins with A-, B-, C- or
D-grade gonads from 3 urchin barrens in Port Phillip Bay, Victoria, fed 3 pellet diets for 12 wk and urchins from the wild
(Wild t = 12). The pellet diets were a commercially available
feed (COM), a high-protein feed (HP) and a feed that had the
same protein and lipid levels as the COM diet but was made
using different ingredients (MAT). Data are from (a) Barren 1,
(b) Barren 2 and (c) Barren 3. The grading was ordinal, with A
as the highest grade and D the lowest grade

fered by diet for Barren 2 urchins (χ23 = 11, p < 0.05),
however, urchins from the wild had more A-grade
roe (27%) than conditioned urchins (13%; Fig. 5b). In
contrast, grade was relatively uniform for Barren 1,
irrespective of diet. (χ23 = 3, p < 0.05; Fig. 5a)

tions of cadmium, lead and mercury in this study
were below food safety maximum levels.
Barren 3 urchins, regardless of diet, had the highest mean concentrations of arsenic, cadmium, selenium and mercury (Table 4). Wild urchins from Barren 3 had the highest mean concentrations of all
elements, excluding chromium and zinc (Table 4).
Site and diet influenced arsenic and lead concentrations (Table 5). Barren 3 urchins contained over 3
times the arsenic and lead concentrations of urchins
from the other barrens (p < 0.001) and wild urchins
had approximately double the mean arsenic concentration and over 4 times the mean lead concentration
compared to conditioned urchins, regardless of site
(p < 0.05). The interaction of site and diet influenced
mercury and cadmium concentrations (Table 5). Barren 3 urchins had the highest mean concentrations of
cadmium and mercury when collected from the wild
(Table 4; p < 0.05), while there was no effect of diet
on cadmium or mercury concentrations of Barren 2
and Barren 1 urchins (p > 0.05). Selenium concentration varied by site, with Barren 3 urchins containing
double the mean selenium concentrations of
the other barrens (Table 5; p < 0.001). There was no
effect of site or diet on the concentrations of copper,
chromium or zinc (Table 5).
Metal concentration was a significant predictor of
grade (χ21 = 38, p < 0.01). Sea urchins with brown or
black gonads (D-grade gonads) had higher levels of
arsenic (3.5 times), mercury (6.3 times), selenium (2
times), cadmium (9.8 times) and lead (6.1 times), on
average, than urchins with gonads of a higher grade.
The mean percent apparent dry matter digestibility
coefficients of the HP and MAT diets were 80 ± 3 and
69 ± 5%, respectively. However, there was no statistical difference between the 2 digestibility coefficients (F1, 4 = 3, p > 0.05).

Expt 3: Out-of-season gonad conditioning
Gonad quantity and urchin size comparisons

Metal analysis and diet digestibility
The mean arsenic concentrations of urchins from
Barren 3, regardless of diet, were all within or above
the range of maximum arsenic levels (Table 4).
All wild urchins sampled from Barren 3 had arsenic concentrations above maximum food safety
limits for seafood (2 mg kg−1; Table 4). Only one
gonad-conditioned urchin (MAT diet) had arsenic
concentrations above this threshold. All concentra-

In March, wild urchins had a mean test diameter of
63.8 ± 0.6 mm and a mean wet weight of 91.8 ± 2.2 g.
The mean weight of their gonads was 7.0 ± 0.3 g and
their mean GI was 7.6% ± 0.3 (Fig. 6a).
After gonad conditioning, experimental urchins in
the WARM treatment had a lower mean GI (F1,10 =14,
p < 0.01; Fig. 6a) and mean gonad weight (F1,10 = 6,
p < 0.05) compared to urchins in the COOLING treatment. The mean GI of WARM urchins was 7.1 ±
0.8%, which was a decrease from the mean GI of the

Diet

COM
HP
MAT
Wild t = 12

COM
HP
MAT
Wild t = 12

COM
HP
MAT
Wild t = 12

Site

Barren 1

Barren 2

Barren 3

0.06 ± 0.02
0.03 ± 0.01
0.10 ± 0.05
0.13 ± 0.04
0.12 ± 0.06
0.05 ± 0.01
0.08 ± 0.03
0.13 ± 0.05
0.08 ± 0.02
0.07 ± 0.02
0.07 ± 0.02
0.12 ± 0.02

0.42 ± 0.02
0.35 ± 0.06
0.42 ± 0.16
0.55 ± 0.05
0.45 ± 0.01
0.47 ± 0.07
0.55 ± 0.06
0.48 ± 0.11
0.30 ± 0.03
0.36 ± 0.05
0.50 ± 0.09
0.60 ± 0.19

(3.2 ± 0.3) × 10−3
(3.6 ± 0.8) × 10−3
(4.5 ± 1.1) × 10−3
(5.3 ± 0.4) × 10−3
(5.0 ± 0.9) × 10−3
(4.0 ± 0.3) × 10−3
(5.5 ± 0.6) × 10−3
(6.2 ± 0.7) × 10−3
(1.2 ± 0.4) × 10−2
(7.0 ± 1.6) × 10−3
(1.5 ± 0.5) × 10−3
(5.8 ± 0.8) × 10−2

(7.0 ± 2.3) × 10−3
(4.7 ± 0.6) × 10−3
(5.5 ± 1.3) × 10−3
(1.6 ± 0.2) × 10−2
(4.8 ± 0.6) × 10−3
(4.3 ± 1.1) × 10−3
(5.3 ± 0.8) × 10−3
(6.7 ± 1.9) × 10−3
(1.1 ± 0.3) × 10−2
(9.8 ± 2.1) × 10−3
(1.2 ± 0.2) × 10−2
(6.7 ± 1.6) × 10−2

(5.6 ± 0.6) × 10−3
(5.0 ± 1.0) × 10−3
(7.5 ± 1.8) × 10−3
(6.3 ± 0.7) × 10−3
(9.6 ± 0.9) × 10−3
(7.2 ± 1.0) × 10−3
(1.3 ± 0.1) × 10−2
(9.8 ± 1.8) × 10−3
(4.9 ± 1.5) × 10−2
(3.0 ± 0.9) × 10−2
(4.7 ± 1.4) × 10−2
(2.3 ± 0.5) × 10−1

0.55 ± 0.08
0.51 ± 0.10
0.55 ± 0.05
0.68 ± 0.17

1.08 ± 0.17*
1.02 ± 0.19*
1.46 ± 0.46*
3.16 ± 0.67*

0.60 ± 0.05
0.40 ± 0.08
0.35 ± 0.07
0.55 ± 0.07

Chromium

Copper

Mercury

Lead

Cadmium

Arsenic

Selenium
0.19 ± 0.03
0.16 ± 0.03
0.14 ± 0.02
0.25 ± 0.02
0.18 ± 0.02
0.20 ± 0.02
0.17 ± 0.02
0.15 ± 0.04
0.27 ± 0.03
0.28 ± 0.02
0.32 ± 0.02
0.56 ± 0.09

Zinc
4.86 ± 0.28
4.09 ± 0.81
4.19 ± 0.87
6.03 ± 0.51
5.11 ± 0.23
4.91 ± 0.80
6.24 ± 0.83
4.40 ± 1.03
3.83 ± 0.45
6.04 ± 1.4
4.90 ± 0.60
3.67 ± 0.52

Table 4. Expt 2: mean (± SE) concentration of metals of food safety interest in the gonadal tissue of purple urchins Heliocidaris eryrthrogramma (n = 6), from 3 urchin
barrens, fed 1 of 3 artificial diets for 12 wk (commercially available [COM], high-protein [HP], matching [MAT]) or collected from the wild (Wild t = 12). Asterisks: mean
values that are within or above the range of safe metal levels for seafood (arsenic: 1−2 mg kg−1; cadmium: 2 mg kg−1; lead: 0.5−2 mg kg−1; mercury: 0.5−1 mg kg−1; Food
Standards Australia New Zealand 1991)
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Table 5. Expt 2: 2-way ANOVA for metal concentrations in
the gonadal tissue of Heliocidaris erythrogramma (n = 6)
from urchin barrens in Port Phillip Bay that were fed manufactured diets or remained in the wild for 12 wk. A Bonferroni correction was used to account for multiple tests (α =
0.00625). Cadmium, Selenium, Lead (207): log transformed;
Arsenic, Chromium, Mercury (200): 4th-root transformed;
*p < 0.05; **p < 0.01
Source
df

Arsenic
Site
Diet
Site × diet
Residuals
2
3
6
60

Cadmium
Site
Diet
Site × diet
Residuals
2
3
6
60

Selenium
Site
Diet
Site × diet
Residuals
2
3
6
60
4.089
0.377
0.513
0.184
22.263**
2.06
2.795

Lead (207)
Site
Diet
Site × diet
Residuals
2
3
6
60
8.965
5.102
0.981
0.333
26.951**
15.338**
2.949

Copper
Site
Diet
Site × diet
Residuals
2
3
6
60
0.01971
0.07433
0.02811
0.03866
0.510
2.520
0.727

Chromium
Site
Diet
Site × diet
Residuals
2
3
6
60
0.01835
0.04014
0.00491
0.01433
1.280
2.801
0.343

Zinc
Site
Diet
Site × diet
Residuals
2
3
6
60
4.205
1.149
6.579
3.513
1.197
0.327
1.873

Mercury (200)
Site
Diet
Site × diet
Residuals
2
3
6
60
0.08759
0.03040
0.01114
0.00316

MS

0.5751
0.0787
0.0401
0.0122

33.63
2.49
1.66
0.33

F

47.227**
6.465*
3.294

102.788**
7.623*
5.068*

27.720**
9.621**
3.525*

initial collection (7.6 ± 0.3%) (Fig. 6a). Conversely,
COOLING urchins had a mean GI of 8.5 ± 0.5%,
which was an increase of 12.4% compared to the initial collection (Fig. 6a). There was no significant difference in diameter (F1,10 = 0.1, p > 0.05) or wet
weight (F1,10 = 0.1, p > 0.05) between treatments.
During the experiment, 20% of WARM and 5% of
COOLING urchins died, which was a significant difference in mortality between treatments (log rank test
= 4.9, df = 1, p < 0.05). Of the WARM mortalities, onethird had lesions on their test, while no COOLING
urchins had visible lesions. Half of all deaths
occurred in the last week of the experiment.
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Fig. 6. Expt 3: (a) mean ± 95%
confidence interval gonad index
(%) between purple urchins
collected from the wild at the
start (Wild t = 0) and end of the
experiment (Wild t = 10), and
urchins fed a pellet diet and
held at 22°C (Warm) and at
gradually declining water temperatures (18−15.5°C; Cooling).
Urchins were collected from
Williamstown, Victoria in March
2016 (t = 0) and May 2016 (t =
10). Mean ± SE (b) brightness,
(c) chroma and (d) hue of
urchins conditioned in gradually declining water temperatures (18−15.5°C; Cooling), at
22°C (Warm) and urchins collected from the wild (Wild t = 10)
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Fig. 7. Expt 3: percentage of purple urchins Heliocidaris erythrogramma at different reproductive stages described by
Laegdsgaard et al. (1991): spent, recovering, growing and
premature. No sampled urchins were in the mature or
partly-spawned reproductive stage. Purple urchins (n = 10)
were sampled from Williamstown, Port Phillip Bay at the beginning of the experiment in March 2016 (Wild t = 0), after
12 wk of gonad conditioning at water temperatures mimicking seasonal decline (18−15.5°C; Cooling), after 12 wk of
gonad conditioning at 22°C (Warm) and at the end of the
experiment from the wild in May 2016 (Wild t = 10)

In May, wild urchins had a mean GI of 9.2 ± 0.02%,
which was a 21.2% increase compared to the wild urchins in March (GI: 7.6 ± 0.3%; Fig. 6a). GI differed
between wild urchins and conditioned urchins (F2,127 =
8.2, p < 0.001). The mean GI of WARM urchins was
22% lower than the wild urchins (GI: 9.2 ± 0.4%; p <
0.05), while there was no difference in GI between
wild and COOLING urchins (p > 0.05; Fig. 6a).

Gonad quality and reproductive stages
Gonad conditioning at 22°C had a negative effect
on gonad brightness (χ22 = 13, p < 0.01; Fig. 6b). On
average, wild and COOLING urchins were 20%
brighter than WARM urchins (p < 0.05 for both comparisons). There was no difference in brightness
between wild and COOLING urchins (p > 0.05). Conversely, treatment had no effect on chroma (χ22 = 4,
p = 0.1; Fig. 6c) or hue (χ22 = 3, p = 0.3; Fig. 6d).
Urchins from the initial wild collection were in the
spent, recovering and growing stages. The majority
of these urchins were in the recovering stage (60%),
indicating that they had spawned over summer
(Fig. 7). After conditioning, urchins from the COOLING treatment were spread relatively evenly between the spent, recovering and growing stages
(Fig. 7), while 70% of WARM urchins had progressed
to the growing stage with one urchin in the premature stage (Fig. 7). Additionally, 60% of urchins sampled from the wild in May were in the recovering
stage with urchins also in the growing and premature stages (Fig. 7).

DISCUSSION
Developing a sea urchin aquaculture industry as a
driver to reduce urchin densities in barrens requires
an assessment of urchin gonad variation and the
knowledge of whether urchins from barrens can reach
commercial quantity and quality through gonad conditioning. Here, we found that in-season gonad con-
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ditioning using artificial diets can increase the GI of
urchins from barrens to a commercially viable level,
and that site was a more important predictor of
purple urchin GI than habitat type.

Spatio-temporal variability in gonad index
In Expt 1, urchins from kelp beds had higher GI
than urchins from barrens within a site. However,
urchins from Gellibrand had consistently higher GI
values than urchins from Mornington, regardless of
whether the urchins came from barren or kelp bed
habitats (Fig. 2). In addition, the 2 sites with the highest mean wild GI in Expt 2 were urchin barrens (Barrens 1 and 2; Fig. 3a). These findings are inconsistent
with many studies that characterise urchins from barrens as having smaller GI values than urchins from
kelp beds (Sanderson et al. 1996, Worthington &
Blount 2003, James et al. 2007, Ling & Johnson 2009).
The prevalence of drift algae in parts of PPB may
explain why urchin roe quantity in certain barrens
was higher than expected. Drift algal mats may subsidise the diet of urchins from unproductive habitats
despite an absence of attached macroalgae (Chidgey
& Edmunds 1997, Filbee-Dexter & Scheibling 2014a).
A similar phenomenon has been documented off the
coast of Nova Scotia, where the diet of urchins from
barrens is supplemented by unattached macroalgae
from neighbouring kelp beds (Kelly et al. 2012). Heliocidaris erythrogramma is a preferential drift-feeder
and is likely to profit from drift algae when it is available (Sanderson et al. 1996, Vanderklift & Kendrick
2005, Vanderklift & Wernberg 2008). In addition, drift
algae is most prevalent in the northwest of PPB, which
may explain why Barrens 1 and 2, in the northwest
and west of PPB, respectively, have higher quality
urchins than other sites (Chidgey & Edmunds 1997).
Collection period was also a significant predictor of
GI and determined the optimal time for harvest and
gonad conditioning. Purple urchins had maximum GI
in spring (Fig. 2), a sharp decline in GI during the
summer spawning season (Williams & Anderson
1975, Dix 1977, Laegdsgaard et al. 1991) followed by
low GI until autumn−winter (Fig. 2). This is similar to
the seasonal GI pattern of H. erythrogramma in Tasmania, Australia (Dix 1977, Sanderson et al. 1996).
This pattern indicates that gonad conditioning should
start in winter and end in spring to obtain the highest
amount of roe; conditioning after the summer spawning period is typically difficult as urchins have low GI
(Williams & Anderson 1975, Dix 1977, Laegdsgaard
et al. 1991).
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In-season gonad conditioning
Gonad conditioning improved the GI of purple
urchins from barrens to a commercial level (i.e.
>10% GI) during the harvest period (mean GI: 16%;
Fig. 3a). These results are consistent with previous
studies on other urchin species around the world,
which have shown that manufactured diets are more
effective at increasing GI than kelp diets (de JongWestman et al. 1995, Shpigel et al. 2004, Musgrove
2005, James 2006, Woods et al. 2008, Phillips et al.
2010, Cyrus et al. 2013). Artificial diets resulted in
mean GI values above 10%, regardless of site, which
is better than other attempts at gonad conditioning of
H. erythrogramma (Sanderson et al. 1996, Musgrove
2005, Senaratna et al. 2005).
The HP and MAT diets performed better than the
COM diet at increasing GI (Fig. 3b). This is likely due
to variation in the ingredients of the diets, as opposed
to gross variation in nutritional content, as the MAT
and COM diets contained similar levels of protein
and lipids (Table 1). Further, the HP diet contained
more protein than the MAT diet (Table 1) with no significant improvement in GI. This suggests that higher
protein content does not necessarily improve GI, and
that 335 g kg−1 of protein in a diet is sufficient to
guarantee good performance. Additional diet development studies should assess if different protein,
lipid, carbohydrate or energy levels might further
boost GI.
Despite the marked benefit of gonad conditioning
on GI, its effect on gonad quality varied primarily due
to the site from which the urchins originated. Generally, urchins from Barren 3 benefited more from
gonad conditioning than urchins from Barrens 1 and
2. Wild urchins from Barren 3 were of poorer quality
than urchins from the other barrens, illustrated by
their darker roe (Fig. 4a) containing higher levels
of metals (Table 4). After conditioning, the roe of
urchins from Barren 3 was lighter (Fig. 4a), more
orange in colour (Fig. 4c), had better grade scores
(Fig. 5a) and contained lower concentrations of arsenic, cadmium, lead and mercury than wild urchins
(Table 4). This is consistent with James et al. (2007),
who found that urchins with poor initial gonad quality benefited more from gonad conditioning than
urchins with higher initial gonad quality. Improvement in gonad quality from an artificial diet contrasts
with numerous studies where algal diets produced
roe of better colour than artificial diets (Shpigel et al.
2004, Phillips et al. 2009, 2010, Eddy et al. 2012,
Cyrus et al. 2013). However, gonad conditioning did
not improve the overall gonad quality of urchins from
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Barren 1 (Fig. 5b) or Barren 2 (Fig. 5c), highlighting
the need for further diet development targeted at
improving colour, texture and firmness of roe.
As gonad conditioning elicits a varied response in
urchins from different sites, harvesters should collect
urchins from higher quality barren sites, such as Barren 1, to ensure a high-quality product after gonad
conditioning. In particular, harvesters should avoid
collecting from sites known to have high metal concentrations due to the negative relationship between
metal concentration and commercial quality of sea
urchin roe. Past research has linked high metal concentrations with impairments in gamete quality and
embryonic development of sea urchins (Guillou et al.
2000, Au et al. 2001a,b, Soualili et al. 2008) and
colour changes in marine invertebrates (Funes et al.
2006, Martínez et al. 2014), which may explain this
relationship. Despite this, gonad conditioning reduced the arsenic concentrations of urchins from polluted waters (Table 4), suggesting that gonad conditioning may improve the food safety of wild urchins.

Out-of-season gonad conditioning
Conditioning purple urchins outside of the 5 mo
harvest season to produce high-quality roe would
increase production flexibility with possible market
advantages. Gonad conditioning at spring−summer
temperatures increased the GI of numerous urchin
species (Evechinus chloroticus: James & Heath 2008a,
James et al. 2009; Paracentrotus lividus: Spirlet et al.
2000; Strongylocentrotus droebachiensis: Siikavuopio et al. 2006, 2008; S. purpuratus: Azad et al. 2011;
Glyptocidaris crenularis: Zhao et al. 2015) but was
ineffective for purple urchins (Fig. 6a). Urchins from
the WARM treatment did progress faster through the
reproductive cycle than COOLING urchins (Fig. 7),
however, this did not result in increased GI as predicted (Fig. 6a).
The presence of lesions on WARM urchins indicated that disease might have been responsible for
the increased mortality and poorer quality gonads in
the 22°C treatment. The opportunistic pathogen
Vibrio anguillarum is prevalent in PPB and causes
lesions and death in H. erythrogramma (Sweet et al.
2016). Notably, the disease is influenced by temperature, with an increase in transmission rates and prevalence at higher temperatures (Sweet et al. 2016).
Gonad conditioning was not effective at increasing
the GI of COOLING urchins compared to wild urchins
(Fig. 6a). This suggests that the COM diet provided no
advantage over a wild algal diet for post-spawned

urchins despite its efficacy in improving the GI of
urchins from barrens during the harvest season
(Expt 2). As 60% of COOLING urchins were in the
spent and recovering reproductive stages (Fig. 7), it is
not surprising that GI was low (Dix 1977, Laegdsgaard
et al. 1991). It is possible that urchins in the recovering
stage may be unable to reach commercial gonad
quantity. Thus, more research is needed to create a
diet specific to gonad conditioning of post-spawned
urchins and to explore what reproductive stages are
most receptive to gonad conditioning. Future research
should also explore the effect of photoperiod on increasing the GI of post-spawned purple urchins. Photoperiod has been used effectively to control the reproductive cycle of S. droebachiensis (Walker &
Lesser 1998, Böttger et al. 2006, Kirchhoff et al. 2010).
However, the effect of photoperiod on H. erythrogramma has not been well explored.

Commercial and environmental implications
The effectiveness of gonad conditioning on purple
urchins from barrens provides a unique opportunity
for a sea urchin aquaculture industry to establish and
access the 4300 tons of purple urchins in barrens in
PPB (Worthington & Blount 2003). In addition, urchins from some barren sites are of commercial
quantity and quality without gonad conditioning.
These unexpected results further incentivise harvest
from barrens, especially for the existing fishery,
which does not currently harvest from these areas.
As there is variation in gonad quality between
sites, an industry should have a flexible production
strategy. Due to the cost of gonad conditioning, we
recommend sampling urchins before deciding whether
gonad conditioning is required. If urchins from
barrens are of commercial quality, perhaps due to
increased drift availability, the fishery and aquaculture industry can harvest these urchins and sell them
immediately. However, as gonad conditioning can
result in an increase in GI of 33 to 196%, depending
on the site, gonad conditioning will likely result in
greater profits than the sale of wild urchins.
Harvesting urchins from barrens could create commercial and ecological benefits on a local and global
scale. From an environmental perspective, the greatest benefit of commercial harvest from urchin barrens is its ability to aid in kelp forest restoration.
However, urchin densities must be reduced to a level
considerably lower than the initial density that
caused the original phase shift for kelp beds to reestablish (Ling et al. 2009, 2015, Filbee-Dexter &
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Scheibling 2014b, Kriegisch et al. 2016). Purple
urchin densities in barrens must be lower than 4
urchins m−2 to allow kelp recovery (Johnson et al.
2015, Kriegisch et al. 2016). As a result, approximately 70% of urchins must be removed from most
barrens in PPB to return to a kelp-dominated state.
However, H. erythrogramma have a relatively short
larval stage and limited dispersal capacity, which
makes them vulnerable to overfishing (Worthington &
Blount 2003). Therefore, sustainable harvest levels for
an aquaculture industry will need to be assessed in
conjunction with a site-specific assessment of urchin
densities required for kelp recovery. To create a sustainable industry that also depletes urchin numbers in
barrens, we recommend a modest overall harvest rate
(e.g. 5% of total urchin biomass) that includes intense
harvesting (> 70% of urchins) from barrens on reefs
with the greatest need for kelp restoration.
The creation of a sea urchin aquaculture industry
will also have significant economic benefits. To illustrate the potential profits of an industry, an overall
harvest rate of 5% yr−1 of total urchin biomass from
barrens (215 tons) would produce over A$5.375 million in urchin roe for an industry, based on a harvest
GI of 10% and A$250 kg−1 price for roe (Sanderson et
al. 1996, Worthington & Blount 2003).
As urchin barrens are widespread, gonad conditioning of urchins from barrens is a global opportunity. Commercially valuable urchin species are overabundant in New Zealand, Canada, Italy, Japan, the
USA and other areas of Australia (Andrew et al. 2002,
Ling et al. 2015). Conditioned urchins from barrens
could, therefore, supplement the urchin fisheries in
these nations, some of which are struggling with low
production numbers due to overfishing in kelp bed
areas (Andrew et al. 2002). Commercial urchin harvest from barrens would decrease urchin numbers in
barrens, which may promote the re-establishment of
macroalgae and a shift back to kelp-dominated rocky
reefs on a global scale.
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